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LEPTOSPIROSIS AMONG RATS AT ALDERSHOT. 
By LIEUTENANT-COLONEL C. J. COPPINGER. O.B.E., 

Royal Army Medical Corps (R.P.). 

IN view of . the occurrence of cases of leptospirosis among troops 
stationed in the Aldershot Command, the Director of l?athology arranged 
for the examination of a series of rats captured in the vicinity of the 
Basingstoke Canal at Aldershot. The following report, showing the 
extent to which the animals were found to be infected with pathogenic 
leptospirffi, is published at his suggestion. 

The technique adopted was as follows: FJ.'he abdomen was opened and 
one or both kidneys removed with a minimum exposure to contamination. 
The exterior of the kidney was scorched in the flame and about half the 
organ was cut off with a sterile scalpel. This was placed in a small porce
loin evaporating dish with a teaspoonful of moist sterile sand and ground 
up with the end of a glass rod. Sterile saline was then added to bring the 
suspension to a suitable density for dark ground microscopic examination. 
Guinea-pigs were inoculated with about one cubic centimetre of this sus
pension. Leptospirffi were easily seen and identifi~d by their characteristic 
movements under the microscope. It was noted that in suspensions which 
had remained on the bench for a few hours the leptospirffi were much 
more difficult to find and showed reduced motility. 

The results of these observations are shown in the table opposite. 
Among twenty-eight rats examined microscopically thirteen were found 

to have leptospirffi in the kidney. In eleven of these the presence of patho
genic leptospirffi was confirmed by animal inoculation. In the case of 
Rat No. 25, microscopic examination failed to demonstrate leptospira, but 
the inoculated guinea-pig showed typical lesions after ten days. 

It appears, therefore, that 43 per cent of the rats showed evidence of 
infection. The younger rats seem to be less frequently infected than the 
older ones. 
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EXAMINATION OF RATB AT ALDERBHOT FOR INFECTION WITH LEPTOSPIRA ICTEROHlEMORRHAGIlE. 

AUGUST 22 TO OCTOBER 21, 1935. 

Rat examination Guinea.pig inoculation Autopsy findings 

1~emarks 
Weight Sex Alh'e Lepto. Weight Route Days' Jaun· HlllDlO· Lepto. No. in Source in of observa· Result 

grammes Dead spira grammes infection tion dice rrhage. spica 

--- ------- -------------- ---- --.-- ---------------- -- ---------
1 - ._. Bllhool of Hygiene D. - -- Not done -- --
2 - - Bllbool of Hygiene D. - -- Not doue -'- -
3 - -- Bllhool of Hygiene D. - 424 

[ Bub- I 41 Ohloroformed - - - No ill·effellts. 

4 - - Bchool of Hygiene A. + 349 
Iluta::eous 

10 Died + + + -
5 (Large) - Bllhool of Hygiene A. + 375 9 Ill·ohloroformed + + + -
6 (Small) - Bllhool of Hygiene D. - -- Not done -- --
7 (Small) - School of Hygiene D. - -- Not done -- -
8 314 - Bllhool of Hygiene D. + 522 Sub· 41 Chloroformed ± ± + Leptospirre in kidney. 

cutaneous 
9 370 F. RA.B.O. A. + 395 

" 
9 Died + + + -

10 380 M. Mytcbett Lido A. + 915 
" 

41 Ohloroformed - - - -
11 278 M: Mytchett Sewage D. + 455 

" 
8 Ill-chloroformed + + .+ -

Farm 
12 305 F. RA.S.O. A. + 305 

" 
42 Ohloroformed - - - Blood in stool on 3rd 

13 368 M. Bllhool of Hygiene A. 670 8 Ill-cbloroformed 
day. 

" + + + -
14 240 M. Mytchett Lido A. - 850 

" 
41 Ohloroformed - - - -

15 160 M. RE. Mounted D. - 870 
" 

41 'Alive and well -

16 372 M. R.A.S.C. 
Depot 

A. + 579 
" 

10 Ill·chloroformed + + + Leptospirre cnltivated 

17 422 M. RAB.C. A. 670 Intra- 25 Alive and well 
from guinea-pig liver. 

- -
peritoneal 

Alive and well 18 99 F. Bchool of Hygiene D. - 380 
" 

22 -
19 270 F. Mytchett Lido D. + 700 

" 
7 I Ill·cbloroformed ± + + Leptospirre cultivated 

20 Bchool of Hygiene 
from rat kidney. 

315 M. D. + 390 
" 

9 Ill·chloroformed + + + -
21 319 M. Bchool of Hygiene D. + 400 9 IlI.chloroformed + + 

. 
" + -

22 305 F. Bchool of Hygiene D. - 440 
" 

19 Alive and well -
23 275 F. Bohool of Hygiene D. -- 261 

" 
18 Alive and well -

24 292 F. Bchool of Hygiene D. + 259 
" 

6 '. Died + + + -
25 285 F. Bchool of Hygiene D. - 404 

" 
10 Ill·chloroformed + + .. }~ -

26 112 F. Bchool of Hygiene D. - 407 Bub- 17 Alive and well -
cutaneous 

27 137 F. Bchool of Hygiene D. - 552. Intra- 17 Alive a.nd well -
28 400 F. Bchool of Hygiene D. -

peritoneal 
392 

" 
12 Alive and well -
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